
NEW YORK POST, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19. 199<; il T isn’t obvious wdiy Robert 
■ McNamara wrote his 
B book on \^etnam. Every- 
where one sees quoted the 
reason he gave, which can’t, 
however, be the real reason 
because the book hardly ful- 
fils its ostensible mandate. 

McNamara decided to write 
betause he had “grown sick 
at heart witnessing the cyni- 
OM and even contempt with 
which so many people view 
our political institutions.’’ But 
M.your purpose is to restore 
^th m law and order, you 
dont write a book about the 
prevalence of crime. Precisely 
what McNamara does not do 
IS engender faith in our politi- 
cal institutions. 

ff these institutions were 
wholesome and effective, th® 
we’d have gotten out of Viet- 

by the orderly workiiigs 
»f the ballot beat. But thaf 
wasn’t what happened. 

The last time the American 
people can be said to have 
rated on the question was in 
1968, and at that time the 
Jemocratic wing of UB. poK- 
ics overrode the pacifist wing 
vhen at the Chi^go conven- 
lon Hubert Humihrey 
■iisshed the resolution asso- ' 
lated with George McGov- 
rn, to bade down on the war. ( 
^d in November, Ridiard ! 
lixon was elected on a victo- < 
^in-Vietnam idatform. 1 
What brought on the end of 1 
le war induded 1) the fail- t 
re to make critical militaiy s 
■■ogress in Vietnam (cor- i) 
cUy recorded by authw s 
cNamara), 2) the consoK- s 
ited resistance of cultural o 
™rierica, and 3) the total dis- 1 
b^on of government Iw V 
Watergate. Nothing in McNa- n 
maras book can bring about ti 
a rguvenation if republican b' 

m^tutions. Far fiom it: If in- ni 
^tubons are in overdrive, a 
humming nicely, you *nt at 
need a sudden autep^ bn a 
corpse dead 25 years. JQ 

if Ho Clu UMi had 
wiHen a book (hm exile) f _ n 
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McNamara tells us that we 
shoidd have known the great 
reahties of the Vietnam the- 
f Ihey were that Ho Oii 
Minhs armed revrdt was not 
a communist salient, but was 
merely an expressiem cf na- 
tionalism, perhaps to be com- 
pared with Nelson Mandela’s 
assomtion with ccanmunism, 
whKh turned out to be transi- 
t^ md opportunistia And 
why did we misread the sig- 
nals? If you can stand it, be- 

Tdgjily probable’ that Presi- 
tot Kennedy would have 
M us out of 'Wietnam if he 

had Hved. Those who seek an 
understanding of Kennedy's 
WW of Vietnam can learn 
mm his intervention in 
McNamara’s Defense De- 
^rtment JFK threw out the 
ghost-written boilerplate de- 
sign,^ for loved ones whose 
famify members were casual- 
ties in Vetnam and himself 
^te to the sister of a casu- 
alty: 

“Americans are in Ve&am 
i^use we have determined 
^t this country must not 
fall imder rommunist domi- 

^ ^ apparent 

HO CHI MINH 
tfFK knew better. 

11 you can stanu it, be- attempt 
cause of Sen. Joe McCartey over Vietnam is onty 

1-1  rr*“ doim 
Carter Vmcent arid John 

Service as casualties 
of M^arthyism, who if they 
had been around the State 
Department might have 
trained the government’s vi- 
^n on the indigenous quM- 
rty of Asian communism, not 
s^usly related to the 
strugi^ fijT the worid But of 

the line in the late 
1940s, adopted ly sudi as 
Vincent and Owen Latti- 
more, was that the revdu- 
bon^ movement headed up 
by Mao Tse-tung truly was 
nothing more than a demo- 
cratic flare-up led by an 
agrarian reformer. - 

McNamara goes scr far as 
to inform us that it was 

oommation. IhouA it is 
only a small part <^e area 
geographically, 'Vietnam is gow the most crucial. Your 
rother was in Vietnam be- 

cause the threat to the Vet- 
namese people is, in the long 
ru^ a threat to the Free 
Wraid community, and ulti- 
roately a threat to us.’ 

Tliat sounds most awfully 
Mannist, six comfortable 
years after the Berlin Wall 
came down. But betwemr the 

tuM JFK wrote those words 
and the liberation of Eastern 
Europe, one-third of the peo- 
ple in Cambodia were Irin^ivt 
ratold milKcais of Chinese 
died (m one the mini-al- 

tars of Mao’s communism, 
Md the flee world stood nu- 
clei watch day and niAt 
unU, finally, the S^et 
Umon imploded. 

M XT“ “ terAle pity that McNamara, m his <)uixotic 
attempt to restore faith in 
oemooatic institutions, 
should instead rub salt in 
tender memoriea Mudi 
more welcome, in Aj). 1995 
wrauld be the revelation of a 
hook by Hb Chi Minh, dis- 
closed to the world by a son 
or grandson, acknowdedgiiu; 
that South Vietnamese 
powr backed ly the UB. 
^teiy very nearly toppled 
^ oiinmunist revolution; 
that if the Christmas bomte 
mg m 1972 had been fiil- 
Ipwed Iqi a modestly manned 
mvaaon of Hanoi by the 
South Vetnamese, bailed 

^ UB. military, Hb would have had to fly the 
cow and mend his sores in 
Peking. 
, Among other things, 'we’d 
have been spared jSlama- 
rasbodc. 


